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础上，运用 DEA 窗口分析模型，选取中国 29 个省市在 2000 年-2014 年的电力
消费量、劳动力从业数、物质资本存量作为投入变量，实际生产总值作为产出变
量，力图揭示全国 29 个省市和东部、西部、中部三大地区影子价格的相对大小。



























The prices of electricity in China don’t reflect the real costs of electricity and the 
relationship of supply and demand. Many problems are raised due to lacking of a 
market-oriented pricing mechanism. With the background of energy depletion and 
climate change, the government should take arduous actions and be responsible for 
electric energy conservation and efficiency promotion. Therefore, a scientific and 
systematic study of Chinese provincial electricity shadow price and efficiency, is of 
great practical significance for Chinese electricity system reformation and the optimal 
utilization of electricity in the whole country. Based on Data Envelopment Analysis, 
this dissertation aims to provide policy advices for Chinese government to build a 
resource-conserving and environment-friendly society and eventually realize 
sustainable development. 
This dissertation selects the electricity consumption E, labor force L and material 
capital stock K in 29 provinces in China from 2000 to 2014 as input variables, real gross 
product Y as output variable. On the basis of comprehensive reference to relevant 
researches, we attempt to reveal the shadow prices of 29 provinces and three regions 
using DEA window analysis model. 
The study found that the national shadow price between 2000 and 2014 is 0.42 
Yuan per kWh. The shadow price of electricity in the eastern region is higher than in 
the central region, and the shadow price in the western region is the lowest. Though the 
big difference of shadow price in the eastern and western region, they maintained a 
similar trend and the same growth rate.  
Then we get the ratio of market price to shadow price and get the following 
conclusions: 1. the residential and agricultural electricity prices are lower than shadow 
price on average; 2. the prices of industrial electricity are generally reasonable; 3. the 
commercial electricity prices are significantly higher than shadow price.  
Finally, the Malmquist productivity index is calculated to discuss the efficiency of 
Chinese electricity market, and it is found that the utilization efficiency of Chinese 














The main innovations of this dissertation include: 1、We apply the DEA model to 
calculate the shadow price of Chinese provincial electricity, which is rarely seen in 
previous studies.2、The data from 2010 to 2014 is quite new. Then we provide measures 
and strategies for promoting energy efficiency, reduction of energy consumption and 
establishment of a market-driven electricity pricing mechanism. 
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第一章  绪论 




由图 1 中、美、韩三国 1997-2016 年发电量变化趋势图可知，1977 年至今，我国
电力生产量始终保持非常高的增长速度，并在 2009 年底超越美国，目前位于世
界前列。根据《中国统计年鉴》，2015 年全年我国电力产量已达到 56184.00 亿千
瓦时。根据国家统计局有关数据，2015 年国家电网公司经营区域共完成发电权
交易电量 1131.54 亿千瓦时，可见交易电量占电力总产量的比值偏低。 
 
 
图 1：中、美、韩三国 1997-2016 年发电量变化趋势 
数据来源：CEIC 全球经济数据库  
 
回顾中国电力市场的主要历史进程，中国电力体制改革大体上经历了四个阶































































































































































第二阶段，从 1987 年至 2002 年，这一期间电力体制改革的重点是解决政企
合一的问题。此次电力体制改革的二十字方针为“政企分开，省为实体，联合电
网，统一调度，集资办电”，首次提出组建了华北、东北、华东、华中、西北五大
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